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UNC Board r
By Sam HaysStaff Writer
N.C. State‘s full-timeequivalent (FTE) enrollment islikely to increase by 100, to18,800 students this fall. Thisincrease is part of a package the1988 budget committee of theNorth Carolina GeneralAssembly approved last Thurs-day. which calls for adding 2,000FTE students to the entireUniversity of North CarolinaSystem.The move took Governor JimMartin by surprise. The plan thecommittee passed did not includemany of his budget recommenda-tions. The governor was praisingthe enrollment increase at hisweekly news conference. atabout the same time the budgetcommittee was voting to cut outmany of his other budget re-quests.The total FTE enrollmentapproved for the 1988-89 schoolyear is 114,475 throughout thesystem. James Smith. UNC-system assistant vice presidentfor finance. said Friday.According to the supplemental

Indian education plan sought
By Sam HaysStaffWriter
The University of NorthCarolina Board of Governorsapproved a policy statementl’riday that calls for increasingAmerican Indian enrollment inUNC system universities.
In addition. the board will askthe General Assembly to fundprograms designed to help Indians corrtplete high school and

prepare for college.
Board member Ruth Woodsaid that North Carolina's In»dians feel they are treatedunfairly in their chorces foredtrcation. She said the policystatement reaffirms the un-iversities‘ responsibilities to thestate‘s Indians.The policy was the jointproduct of UNC system ad-ministrators and tnembers of theNorth Carolina Commission ofIndian affairs. Wood. herself aLumbee Indian. said the authorsspent two years writing thestatement.The policy states that col-legeage American Indians inNorth Carolina do not attendcollege in the same proportion ascollegeage members of thegeneral population. It says support for this policy will make tipfor the unfair treatment of thepast
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budget request made by theUNC Board of Governors to thegovernor’s Office of Budget andManagement (OBM), the actual1987‘88 enrollment will bearound 112,985 FTE studentseven though the system was onlyauthorized to enroll no morethan 111,115.In 1986-87 the actual FTEenrollment was 1 10,764.Smith. who is also a budge.analyst for the UNC-system, saidthat if the General Assemblypasses the committee's recom-mendations, the changesauthorized for 1988-89 FTEenrollment over the 1987-88school year will be as follows:0Appalachian State: plus 675students;0East Carolina: plus 570 stu-dents;0 Elizabeth City State: plus 20students;0 Fayetteville State: no change;0 NC A&T: plus 185 students;0 NC Central: plus 10 students;ONC School of the Arts: nochange;0 NCSU: plus 100 students;0 Pembroke State: plusstudents; 140

The statement also states thatonly 17 full-time faculty mem-bers in the UNC system areAmerican Indians; eight teach atPembroke State University andthat 55% of American Indianstudents in the UNC systemattend Pembroke.George Dixon. associatedirector for admissions at NC.State. said that last fall NCSUhad 64 American Indian stu-dents. This was .3% of theuniversity‘s total enrollment of24.021.Dixon said that this summer.“There is active effort to attractand enroll American Indians toN.C. State.“ He said that thisyear‘s orientation includes anAmerican Indian visitation day.similar to the African-Americanvisitation day. to help makeAmerican Indians aware ofscholarships and funding avail-able to them at NCSU.In other action. the BOG:0Approved the state's firstnursing doctoral program. Thethree-year program will be taughtat UNC-Chapel Hill.-Reappointed John Sandersas director of the Institute ofGovernment at UNC for a fiveyear term at an annual salary of$102,000.OSaluted UNC ChancellorChristopher ‘Fordham. retiringJune 30 after eight years atUNC.
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0 UNC—Asheville: I55students;0 UNC-Chapel Hill: no change;
plus

OUNC-Charlotte: plus 600students:OUNC-Greensboro: plus 475students;OUNC-Wilmington: plus 410students:OWestern Carolina: minus 25students;0 Winston Salem State: plus 45students;OBM budget analyst GlennWhite said Governor Martinrecommended the enrollment in-
crease request to the GeneralAssembly without change.Funds for the increase werepartially supplied by shiftingfunds from appropriations for theUNC-system's utilities. by anincrease in non-resident tuitionrates and by shifting receipts foroverhead (indirect costs) fromfederal contracts and grants tothe UNC Board of Governorsbudget account.The budget plan approved bythe General Assembly‘s com-
mittee was pushed by thelegislative Democratic leadership.and will not be changed on the
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James Mortln
final vote on the bill. accordingto Democratic leader Rep. BillyWatkins. D-Granville.

Watkins said that virtually allof the approved proposals besidesthe enrollment increase and apay raise for state employeeswere mandated by the federalgovernment or the courts.
The General Assembly treatsUNC Board of Governors re»quests for money with greatrespect. according to Lt. Gov.Robert Jordan, who is presidingofficer of the Senate. He saidFriday. “Historically the GeneralAssembly has been responsive tothe university system.

it 15,Ht.“

Bob Jordan
particularly to the fluctuations inenrollment. North Carolina isgrateful for the number ofstudents who want to attend ouroutstanding universities."“I have worked very hard tosee that the money for theuniversity system was included.beCause it is important that wemaintain our support at everyopportunity to keep a stronguniversity system.“At his Thursday news confer»ence. Governor Martin said hehad submitted the Board ofGovernor‘s request to thelegislature without change. andgave his “full support to theincrease."
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Winston plaza construction put on hold
By Randy OlundStaff Writer

The plaza university officialshope to ptrt behind Winston Hallmay not go in as planned.Uniyersity Construction Manager John Fields said N.(’. Statetook bids twice on the project.and one company respondingttrrncd in a bid much higher thanthe approximately “00.000allocated for the project.
Fields would not specifyexactly how much the estimatesubmitted by ('Iartcy 'I‘heysConstruction of Raleigh was. btitthat the difference was such that

NCSU would be forced to eitherchange the plans or implementthem in increments.
He said negotiations wrth(Iatrcy Iltey's about the pIa/a\\ ill cortttrttre this week
University LandscapeArchitect Sallie Ricks sard ctrr'ertt plans call for the areaielrirrd the newly renovatedWinston Ilall to be landscapedhis summer to provide a more.cerrrc spot for students
The Caldwell 'I'orrtpkirts plantis to be extended tip to the WI IBuilding and the asphalt scrtrccdrive directly behind Winston

IIaII Will be removed and pasedw ith bricks"In addition. a lots brick wallwill be added bit extra outdoorseating. .is well as more bicycleparking areas." Ricks said Newsteps Will also be added toprmrde easier access tip anddown the ItillShe said the asphalt LII'IH.‘which c\tertds lrom the servicedrive behind Winston to theNH Btirldrirg VHII also beremoved and planted \trthshrubbcry and flowersI)ari Scars. a landstapearchitect \sith the .l M PUdsL‘( ompany. designed the Lordscape prt )_lL'L'I
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Retiring dean plans to

By Kim SharpeStall Writer
\s he relaxed with a pipe inone hand and a pouch of tobaccoill the other. (furl Dolce. dean of\t State's ('ollege of Educa»Illlll. L‘Vsllthd the image of act interned teacher.He looked comfortable and atl.‘ me in his moderately furnishedtillICL' that scented more designed

for student/teacher conferencesiii.iii large faculty meetings.lhe "teacher" impression hetIl\|ll'd_\\ is not surprising givenhis background.Dulce began his career as anelementary school teacher. Laterhe moved on to teach senior highschool and then became aprincipal. Eventually he becamegeneral supervisor of an entireschool system.Dolce began his college educa-tion at Tulane University in NewOrleans. where he received abaccalaureate degree in econom-ics. His masters and doctoratedegrees were in education ad-ministration. He earned them atLoyola and Harvard.Dolce was a faculty member atHarvard before he became aschool superintendent.He made his final career movein l969 when he became Dean ofEducation at NCSU.Dolce said that because heknew firsthand the demands ofpublic education at the elementa-ry and senior high level. “One ofour priority goals for this schoolhas been to strengthen ourservice to public schools andcommunity colleges—that in-cludes workshops. seminars.demonstrations of teaching ideasand so on."Although many of theseser\iccs N('SU offers requirefees. Dulce said the universitydoes have Programs for schoolswho simply can not afford to payfor them.l'ndcr Dulce. the (‘oilege of

Education has received nationalrecognition for its achievementsin community education.“We received the distinguishedachievement award from theAmerican Association of Col-leges in teacher education for ourwork with mentor ibeginninglteachers." Dolce said.The sum of the retiring dean‘shighest priorities at NCSU werethe complete development ofundergraduate programs. anexpansion of the masters anddoctorate degree programs. im-proved research capabilities. andimproved gender and racialmakeup ofthe school.Dolce said. “I‘m pleased withthe progress we‘ve made in allour top agenda items. Our schoolhas the highest high schoolgraduate GPA averages of any ofthe schools at the university. Ourfacility is. now becoming widelyrecognized for their researchwork and the minority ratio ofthe facility will have risen I0%by next year and ll-l2% in thestudent body."Regarding minority ratiosDulce said. “My goal has been tocreate a university that is repre-sentative of the society at large."

keep busy

Although his schedule remainsextremely full with universityresponsibilities. he loves theoutdoors and slips away to hiscabin at Lake Gaston wheneverpossible.He also enjoys readingmysteries and listening to bothchamber and symphonic music.Dolce spoke enthusiasticallyabout the traveling he‘d donewith the university and. inparticular. a three week stay inthe Soviet Union. He is fasci-nated with different cultures.He said he intends to do quitea bit of traveling when he leavesNCSU at the end of this month;he and his wife Nancy areplanning a four-month trip toChina to study that country‘seducation system.He hopes to eventually returnto NCSU to teach and doresearch work for an indefiniteperiodof time.Even though he is retiring.Dulce plans to remain active.“it (retirement) will be more ofa change in the focus of myactivities and a flexible schedule.but I won‘t be settling in arocking chair by any means.“ hesaid with a smile.

Group sheds pounds

during lunchbreak

ByiTom OlsenStall Writer
NC. State students and staff

can shed their excess poundsduring their lunch hour with
the help of the Weight Wat»chers At Work Program.The next eight-week sessionbegins today. and those inter-
ested can sign up at noontoday in the Morris Building.located between the NCSULaundry and Riddick lot. Eachsession costs $60.Kathy Vail. of NCSUHuman Resources. said theWeight Watchers programfocuses on establishing healthyeating habits and developing apositive attitude toward one‘sself. She said Weight Watchershelps members learn thepsychological dynamics ofeating.These dynamics centeraround good self-esteem andpositive thinking. as well asteaching members to prepare

healthy foods and establishgood eating habits, Vail said.Each member sets a targetweight to reach by the end ofthe eight weeks. He or shereaches this goal by following amedically approved diet. Vailsaid the diet. if followedstrictly. avoids the weight lossproblems of anorexia andbulimia.Members weigh in everyweek and the group helpsmaintain dieting motivation.The program needs at least25 people each session. As ofSunday. only l5 had signed up.Vail said there is no upper limitto the number of peopleallowed to join.The Wellness Program. partof Human Resources. workedwith Weight Watchers to bringthe program to campus. Vailsaid the state approved theWeight Watchers program.making it one of the fewmoney-making, health-relatedprograms at NCSU.

1 800-532 5383)
Spm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
General Anesthesia available. For more
inlormation call 832 . 0535 (Toll-tree in Pregnancy Testingstale i~800 532-5384. Out of state

between 9am

Gyn Clinic
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W.Morgan Street 832 - 0535
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Delivery from 11 am.FREE Delivery after 4 pm.

089 -9 ’9(0‘ lil ll. DINO. SUBS o;N STEAK‘nCHEESE. PRIME ROAST BEEF, ”o
HAMBURGER AND CHEESE,PASTFIAMI, HAM,
SALAMI. TURKEY. CAPPACOLA, TUNA,BBO,

MEA TBALL & CHEESE. PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE.SUMMER HOURSSun-Thurs: mam-10pm Fri at Sat: mam-12 Midnight3209 Hillsborough St.833-3495

NCSU COOP PROGRAMBox 7110. Raleigh. NC. 27695 (919) 737-2199
CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE-. iii. Mitt thltllI Ilpll‘ t’IIrIIitItIIlUI‘ .itiniil NCSU s‘ Co op Program am asked to attend one“in: i aluminium rrir-uiimis hull-(t pclnw Those who would like to co-op beginning in the Fallout h. min iur .irv “vqml lri .llll‘lld an Oftf‘illilll0n its soon as possible

DATE TIME ROOMi,.ri.- I lihflondnyl ii 00 pm 0 Km Caldwelllullt‘ H i liiesdayi 9 00 an) 2i i Peele. r i l ..:.irw l6 t fhiirsdayi 00 p n ( OH CaldwellM“. JOIMondayi it) 00 am ,ltPeeleJune ?l ”“850“, top pm (. 103 Caldwell)tilt027lM0ndayl " 0° 9'" G '08 ca'dwe“.1 00 pm 6 l08 CaldwellJuly I l lMondavl ll ()0 pm 108 CaldwellJuly l9iTuesdayl 6 ()0 pm (2 108 CaldwellJuly 25 (Mondayi It 00 pm G we Caldwell
For more information, contact Co-op Office213 Peale737-2300

Ufze finnual Biterary Magazine of
North Carolina State UniVersity
Call for EntriesThe Windhover is now accepting submissions of poetry, prose. and art forlhe Fall 1988 editionWe Will review work from students, alumni. faculty. and employees ofNCSU Entries may be brought or mailed to Room 3132. University StudentCenter. Box 7306. NCSU. Raleigh. NC. 27695-7306. Phone: 737-3614.

PoetryMaximum oi live poems irom eachcontributor All work should be typed orneatly printed With one poem per pageInclude your name. address. telephonenumber. and university status Written workwril not be returned.
ProseMaximum of two submissions from eachcontributor. Short Stories and plays shouldbe limited to twelve. double spaced, typedor neatly printed pages. include your name,address. telephone number. and universitystatus. Written work will not be returned

ArtMaximum of live pieces of art lrom eachcontributor. Artwork. photographs, andslides should be well protected and labled.include your name. address. telephonenumber. and university status. Attach a listthat gives the title. dimension. and media ofeach piece of work. Submissions may bepicked up at the end ol the semester inRoom 3132 oi the University StudentCenter.



Olympic women score win
By Scott DeuelSports Editor

The USA. Women’s basket-ball team defeated a men’sall-star squad l08-lOl at Rey-nolds Coliseum last Wednesdaynight.Anne Donnovan led thewomen‘s team in scoring with l4points. and Cindy Brown addedl2points.Leading the men’s team wasSkip Long with 17 points. andCraig Brodie with ll. FormerNC. State players TerryGannon. Mike Warren. andQuentin Jackson combined for20 points for the all-stars.With the victory. the womencompleted a three game sweep ofthe men in convincing fashion.Teresa Edwards. a participanton the l984 Olympic team and

Georgia's career assists and stealsleader, enjoyed the women‘s winover the men.
“The excitement of winningagainst the men is great."Edwards said. “The physicalnessof the guys was the number onething we had to deal with.“
Former Southern Californiaand l984 Olympic star CherylMiller agreed with Edward‘sassessment on the men.“We have to go a lot stronger

against the men‘s team.“ Millersaid.
Scoring was even in the secondhalf at 63-all, but the womenheld a 45-38 halftime lead.enough for the seven pointmargin of victory.
The day after the game.Olympic and N.(‘. StateWomen‘s basketball coach KayYow cut guards Penny Toler and

Beverly Williams from the team.Both players were Kodak all-Americas for the 1988 season.“Obviously at this point of theselection and training processwe’re only dealing with greatathletes," Yow said. “BothPenny and Beverly have workedhard. They are excellent players.Unfortunately. the guard posi-tion is a spot where we have awealth of talent and experience.“added Yow.The 18 finalists will begin a 10day training session on August Iat Colorado Springs. Final cutswill be made by the August l2deadline. when the squad‘s totalnumber will be composed of 12players.“i feel very fortunate. becauseI know what to expect.“ Millersaid.“Any l2 players out of thissquad can win the gold medal forthe Women‘s Olympic team."
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MIKE PtJSSFll smut.
Olympic team candidate Teresa Edwards goes airborneagainst local ail-star Tim Colsan ( 7) during last Wednesdaynight's basketball game.

Intramural sports still active during summer sessions
By Scott DeuelSports Editor
A record 9.000 people partici-pated in NC. State's intramuralprogram during the 1987-88school year and students can stillparticipate during the summer.Softball. three-player basket-ball. volleyball. racquetball andtennis will be offered this sum-mer. Spaces are currently avail-able for people interested in the

Fuji all-terrain bikes on
sale now...On|y $199.95

Save $30.00

auele logic
I?"MumStreetw Mirth Cam 27603
833 - 4588

g:

three-player basketball. softballand volleyball.Three-player basketball is of-fered twice a week at 6:30 pm.on Monday and Wednesdaynights. and on Tuesday andThursday nights.Volleyball is played two timesa week each Wednesday night. at6:30 and 7:30 pm.Softball is open for Mondayand Wednesday nights. or forTuesday and Thursday nights at

the times of 5:30 or 6:45 pm.“Summer intramurals are morerecreational.“ said RandyBeckholt. men‘s intramuralscoordinator. “lt's sport for sportsake. not win at all cost.“Flag football was one of thetop intramural sports last fall.with the NCSU squad competingin the national championships atNew Orleans.“0ur skill level inflag football has gone tip the lastfive years.“ Beckholt said.

NCSU TELEMARKETING
We're hiring articulate and motivated students to callNCSU alumni.$4.00 per hour minimum plus bonuses.‘9 15 hours weekly (llexlbie).Call 737-2034 (Monday thru Friday, 8 5) for details.

Can We Talk?

"We introduced a couple ofnew activities. it.ciuding trichallenge football." he added.Residents. fraternities and restdent/sororities compete in trichallenge football events wheredistance and accuracy ismeasured for passing and pttnting.Beckholt said most of theparticipants in intramurals arcundergraduate students. butgraduate students and faculty

007313225857ONECEOUHESCity Market 0 308 Parham St., Raleigh
WOMEN'S RESALE FASHIONS

Up to 75% Off Original Price
833-1653Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5

FREE FRONT STORE PARKING

3933 Western Blvd.itIl

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

lncludes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream,

$5.69
GOOD FOR 1—4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

851 - 6994-------------.-------------.---------------J
Ono coupon per customer per unit' Oitar 010"”. June 30 l988

CK! ..

FAMOUS FROZEN YOGURT
Invites You toioin the thousands and

Have a lack Attack!
---------------1

Buy any Cup or Cone and I
Get one for ‘/2 price! :(oi equal or lesser value)

members compete also.Between 30 and 33 percent ofthe male population competed illintramttrals last year. totalingapproximately Siiiti merull l’ltctotal nutither of females mmlscdwith the intramural program uas1000.lictvtcen too and threethousand stttdents competed oneltibteams.Major intramural
“Us-(tallies. :ti l' ‘

spurts Iti
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Ochoa earns award
By Scott DeuelSports EdttOr

Hating completed a brilliant\cztt ot tennis at NC State.senior Alfonso "Ponch" Ochoa islooking toward a possible NCAA\lllgiL‘N hid in the springof I989Rewarded for his hard work.ind dedication. Ochoa wasllJIIIL'tl \lost Valuable Player ofthe Wolfpack‘s tennis team. andhe iecened the coach’s award forthe best record on the team.“I‘onch did just a super job forus this year." ('oaeh ('rawfordHenri said “He had greatsportsmanship on and off thecourt. which was one reason hewas MVP"()choa. finished the 198788season at the number two singlesposition with a 17-6 record.()clioa played number onesingles twice during the year. andltc won both of his matchesagainst Old Dominion and Tennessee Tech"I had two really good matches at nttmber one." Ochoa said.“I beat a guy from TennesseeTech who was ranked top 40 inthe N('/\A's at the time. whichwas probably my second best wineter

()choa‘s best win last seasoncame against conferencepowerhouse Clemson at thenumber two singles flight. Hedefeated the Tiger's All-AmericaKent Kinner 6-0. 7-5 during ahome match which the Pack lost8-l. Ochoa also defeated Duke‘snationally 80th ranked ScottMcteer 6-4. 62.Ochoa‘s sweetest momentcame at Chapel Hill. where thePack was battling archrivalNorth Carolina. In a singlesmatch against James Krege.Ochoa bounced back from losingthe second set to claim a 6-2. 67.6-2 victory and propel the Packto their first match win over theTar Heels in the 80’s by a 6'3margin.“I was really nervous because Ineeded to win for us to win thematch." Ochoa said.“l didn‘twant to get too excited.“Against Georgia Southern.Ochoa and doubles partnerMichael Gilbert clinched theteam‘s 5-4 victory by winningtheir match. Ochoa and Gilbertcompiled a l3-6 doubles recordfor the year.“Mike returns hard and sets upthe point.“ Ochoa said. “Then Iwould put the point away."

MIKE RUSSELL/blAl-l-State’s tennis MVP Alfonso Ochoa aims for a simple forehand now, but come next spring his
eyes will be looking toward a possible NCAA singles bid.
The Pack finished eighth inthe conference after compiling arespectable 15-7 record.“l wasreally disappointed with ourfinish.“ Ochoa said.Originally from Mexico City.Mexico. Ochoa began playingtennis there at the age of seven.“I was never pressured intoplaying tennis by my parents.“Ochoa said. At l0. he beganplaying tournaments. and by the

age of 14. he was attending JohnNewcombe's Tennis Ranch inTexas.The highest ranking ever at-tained by Ochoa was fifth inMexico in the l6’s. and he alsoreached the quarter-finals of thePacific Coast Championships inSan Francisco.In doubles. Ochoa won thenationals in Mexico.Tennis has always been a way

of life for Ochoa‘s family. Hissister Marni currently plays forTexas Christian. His motherYola Ramirez was ranked fifth inthe world at one time. and shemade the finals of the Frenchsingles twice and won the FrenchOpen doubles once.Ochoa‘s father made thesemi-finals of the French Open as
See Ochoa, page 2

DATE: June 15th
TIME: 8:00 pm
LOCATION: Stewart Theatre

DATE: June 215t
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LOCATION: Stewart Theatre
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RESERVE OFFICERS’ TRAINING CORPS

opponrumrr KNOCKS ON THESE
DOORS FIRST.Why? Because Army ROTC helps you developmanagement and leadership skills. Builds your self-confidence. And makes you a desirable candidatein the job market.There's no obligation until your junior year, butstick with it and you'll have what it takes to succeed— while you’re in college and ODCL 7011 graduate.

THE SMARTES'F COLLEGECOURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
Captain Henry Rogers—7372428Rm. ”8 Reynolds Coliseum
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Bull Durham disappointslocal fans,

J. Ward Best parents ended up Carrying both the bat and theFeatures Editor child home; "
Theifiitraction for the older crowd mttst hayebeen” incomprehensible to the children no

( _adu|ts slid down the dirt hills behind the boxsport Abnerl)oubledav inventcdin '83) seats. ran around iii circles or hasseled playersHitting a ball with a stick and then run ng i‘orautographs.in Li circle to avoid thesame ball only provides lines to the beer concessions bettered the
the backdrop lor the MI action Inbaseball. single line to the FI Toro (irill Beer sells for Si.-,. . ‘~. I.LS' 's"b' —T' <‘ _- -» .(fin): l#251135:”aimimhgglrm K33: 'Ltn‘LIIHJ'icki: in Hounce cups printed with the Bulls logo. ,.
R l t' k‘ b1 .16).. t .. to 01 L 'tL‘tion Beeris certainly one oi the main ingredientsin ag‘OWN)”. " L .d . ‘L ‘4'“ L ‘ successlulbaseballgatne. -surrounding today s minor league games.Tl w 3" 'n th‘ st'nls th‘ hot Llov ’llltl Just as thL sttii began to sitik behind the1“ '3“ "d tr] th that Lirpltykinu in thE lirt stands. right lielder Mike low'le line " Lt ballpeanu en o s. e c .- L 'e L, g e L . ‘ .. ov i tie wall in iiL’lil ii l wt y s‘the ballpark organ and the beer combine to C I _ ‘ Ck [1,1 mt l" Uloaded. The eyes on the plywoodbull o\cr the' "b' s'b' 'rea”Mt“ )."‘ltlr‘f||:'l lb‘ worth {I thous'inLl words tight iield lence ilaieLl red. and smoke blew ottt’ “L l L I ‘ y L ‘ ‘ ‘ oi the pipes in his nosebtit cycn a motion picture could never capture . . ‘ : , Wthe i‘eelingol‘az‘realDurham Bulls game. The announcer congratttlatLLl lowlLr oer

the PA system and let everyone know thetight the Durham Bulls met the homer had ptit the Bulls up by six. and had:RCLI Sox in the fourth and final earned Fowlera dinner i'ortwo.game of 'sthe Durham-Lynchburg series. The The noise aiidii‘enthusiasm created by the bull

The “national pastime" is not necessarily the

bleache for general seating l‘illed early. continued throughout thel'ollowing innings.whethe =iroin the promise of a Bulis‘ victory. When theseventh inning stretch hit. the Bullsthe pl .. sant weather or the promotional hat still helygiititjhe Red Sox scoreless. Fans started forgivea y is not certain. the its even before Durham went to bat in the
bot 0m of the seventh. A victory was assured.

Even though Ly'nchburg attempted a comebaek late in the game. Durham‘s lead held. andthe Bulls trounced the Red Sox in a 93 victory.The victory or the bats were beside the realpoint of the game. The Durham Bulls. games .,provide a fourhour escape from WL.irk trafficand television. Its not oiten an event meets thestandards oi the myth built around it. Basebaildoes.

Th Bulls needed a win to keep pace with

Tim Robbins poses in a Bulls uniform asthe hot butwrld = _young pitcher Ebby“Nuke" LaLooshin BullDurham Lhi'ldren with bats in th ”bleachers. many ians7 . took to the open Lucas along sidesand behind
the held The bright cleai Lliy made a perieLtsetting lor iamily picnics or just relaying on thegrass with a beer.

But when the suit sets on 50 year oldl)uiliain Athletic Park. spectators on the glass
near right field lose any chance oi watching theaction at the plate.

l'his presents no problem i'or most i‘ans. 'l'hcscoreboard in lcl't l'iclLl l‘lashL‘s tlte batters natne.
number and Literages. ll‘ that's not enough.other subtle clues such as “NOISI‘” and"('l..v\l’" run across the board to keep the lans
at least slightly in touch with the game. '

l'hc cheesy organ pumped ottt l'Lt'Voritebaseball tttnes. and what seemed like 30.000kids kept tiiiie by beating 30.000 Louisville
Sluggers on the metal bleachers. The vibrationsmust havc been incredible for anyone trying tosit through a pipe and bat yersion ol’ “(‘harge."or worse. that nameless tttne that builds intempo bei'orc leading into “( barge."Rumor has it that the cheesy baseball parkorgan at Bull Stadium is really a record playerhiding somewhere in the booths Regardless. themusic is .still there. cyen it you do hear a levyscratches.

Bats in the stands added a new dimension towatching a baseball game, Of course. no oneover l-l years old was giycii a bat. btit a 9year old with a three i'oot hunk oi wood and agood swing could probtbly crack a l'cmui orshatter Lt nose.
,\Llolescents certainly made tip a good poi Lionti the crowd, Sonic turned a healthy lil'tilll on' the tree bats; others played pick tip gatiies withKevtnCostnerpiaysthe seasoned catcherCrash DaVIS nu.”- new in.“ “my mu“ m the UPC” mu” Susan Sarandon and Tim Robbinsshowthatin the baseball lllm turned 59" comedy. BU” Durham Some children were sniallei than the bats. and the real action '3 ”Ct on the baseball field



Suzanne Perez«Greensboro Correspondent

In November. crews from Orion Pict res
flooded Mitch‘s Tavern on Hillsborough Street
to film bar scenes for “Bull Durham." a movie
folks thought would hurl the Triangle and itsminor league team into national stardom.

N..C‘ State students crowded Mitch‘s or
ktraveled to Bull Stadium to serve as extras
during the filming. ()thers tried to catch a
glimpse of the stars. Kevin Costner and Susan
Sarandon.

Raleiglrhad Bull Fever.
The wait "was a long one. but after numerousspecial screenings. sneak previews and worldpremieres. "Bul Durham" opens tonight in

theaters nationwide.
Try not to be too disappointed.When the initial exC’t‘tement wears off —when you stop oohing and ahhtng about seeing

lr.iends neighbors and famil r places — themovie stinks.
The films main problem is its base: premise.Or rather. the lack of one.
The writer. Ron Shelton. deserves no Esgdit

for this movie. The story line is so inconsist’éatand the script so poorly written that "Bul
Durham" is torn in two different directions.

Is this a baseball movie or a porn flick?
C‘rash Davis lC‘ostnerl. a veteran catcher who
has traveled to the major league and back to theminors. This season. the Bulls manager Joe

Bulls catcher Bob Pfaff and pitcher Lee Upshaw
meet on the pitcher's mound for a conference

._Vmillion-dollar arm and a five-cent head."

"Bull Durham" portrays a season in the life of

. little discrepancies: North Carolina accents that

‘Bartles and James wine cooler commercials and
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am Bulls prove real winnners

"Skip" Riggins (Trey Wilson) recruits Davis toteach Ebby “Nuke" LaLoosh lTim Robbinsl athing or two about the game of baseball. and
how to be a real baseball player.

LaLoosh. a rookie pitcher. possesses "a
according to his coach.he character is riddled with cliches like this.He throws an astonishing 98 mileper-hourfastball. b t is too young to control his arm.Laloosh '. be goofy. but he likes to practice
his pick- uplin asmuch asthrowingthe ball.

Enter Annie Savoy (Sarandonl. the team‘s“unofficial trainer 4nd handler.“ livery year
Savoy picks one of "the Bull's players to lavishher attention on — as'long as he bats over .350.This season she has a choice between twoplayers: you guessed it;: Davis or LaLoosh.Adding to the unequal and hackneyed charac-
terization. Savoy also draftis on poets Emily
Dickinson and Walt Whitmanifor inspiration.

The final choice is LaLoosh. and so whileDavis teaches the rookie how ”to handle stressduring the game. Savoy teaches him how torelieve it afterward
Thats it — lots of sex.

actually entertain the audience.Costner. noted for his performanc j 's5 in “The, Untouchables." and

and terribly corny script But even hegcannotwork a nijiracle ~ ._. .
Coon"? jugt w nders “hm he. doing lhm The real Durham Bulls pitcherLee Upshaw winds--up_ and S does [he at during Friday’ 9 game between Durham and LynchburglCllCC.
When Davis teaches Lafoosh how to talk tothezprcss after a \ictory. including the standardsports cliches such as 'l‘m just playing it one

day at a time.~ it gets funny. The same for thescene \y here the entire Bulls team gathers on thepitcher‘s mound in the middle of a game to
discuss wedding gifts.Audiences around the 'l'rianglc like thosein (ifCCllshquifilhl Aslieville. tuo other filming
locations * Will be entertained by references toWRDU radio. Alatnance Junior College and
yes. even Mitch‘s. It‘s fun watching your
hometwon on the silver screen.
”You‘ll laugh. that is. until you realize the

sound like those from Alabama. the WRDU
game announcer who looks like lid from the
people in the crowds wearing heavy coats in
July. (July we North ('arolinians would notice.but it‘s enough to drive you era/y.

Don‘t expect “Bull Durham" to launch theDurham Bulls or the Triangle into nationalattention either.
The setting alone doesn‘t save tltis film 7not men for North ('arolinians. 'l'hc corny linesmatch the predictable plot and had acting byminor characters.
If you were an extra Ill the mm ie. go see it. Ifyou‘ve gotten drunk at Mitch‘s and want to

remember what the place looks like. go see it. lfyou like ('ostncr or Sarandon. go see ll But
don’t expect more cntcrtaimncnt than hour afriend‘s slide show - ._; g

"Bull Durham" is \yorth matinee price. no Catcher Bob Pfalfsuits-uptor the live action between
"10” the Bulls and league rivals the Lynchburq Red Sox Friday
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The Church numbs their congregation with rock ’n’ roll sermon

Signaling for

lhe ( hnrch opened the Speakis\ tliib last Tuesday with atinieeit for the hearing impaired\in audience members with"Al hearing problems before i he\ .‘ltll opened the slit)“ certainly«'lllk‘fCll a numbing. ringingsensation by the time the beadliiicis liiitsllctl llic sci.lhe \eldt played the liist

LISA KOONTS/STAFF
his audience to arise, The Church‘s lead

guitarist Marty Wit .on-Piper performed last Tuesday night.
three or four songs of its set at adeafening and very distortedlevel. The ending squalls offeedback were just for effect.lien after the minute anddistortion leveled out. the guitarsand vocals oyerpowered the bassand drums.lhe reason for the sound mixbecame apparent \\ hen The

J. Ward
Best

('hurch took the stage.in a departure from the latestalbum. "Starfish." the band reliedmore on powerful guitar workfrom Marty Wilson-Piper andwailings from Steve Kilbey.From the first note. the showpromised to be nothing like themoody and textured “Starfish."The Church played to rock.The backbone for the rock ‘n‘roll was almost entirely playedfrom the two guitars. PeterKoppes' and lmainlyl WilsonPiper's. Kilbey doubled on analmost imperceptible bass. Anddrummer Richard Ploog got theworst of the mix.After the opening song. The(Iiurch launched into “Blood

Money" and “North. South. Eastand West." two songs repre-sentative of the latest release. Butthe live versions sounded nothinglike the originals.
Where “Starfish" creates anoverall impression of highlystylized and controlled music.attractive to even the VH-lcrowd. Tuesday‘s show was moreappropriate for the HeadBangers‘ Ball set.
The show was as much for theaudience as for the music. if notmore so. The $14.50 ticket pricemust have been off-set by thelengthy guest list.
To keep the night club at-mosphere in the middle of aconference hall decorated like agymnasium on prom night. fouror five “bars“ were set up alongthe walls. (‘anned beer cost $2.Mixed drinks cost $2.75.Drinkers were also brandedwith white plastic bracelets. just

in case the handful of policeofficers weren‘t enough to keep
minors from drinking.

(‘onference Hall I in Raleigh‘s
(‘ivic Center. now known as the
Speak Easy Club. opened with a
successful concert. but the pro-blems with the atmosphere and
the hall itself prove too seriousdrawbacks for regularnightclubbers in the area.0 I 0
Tonight. The Brewery bringsanother national act to Raleigh.
The Del-Lords. touring off oftheir latest hit “Judas Kiss."headline the evenings' show. TheSidewinders open the show.
Heralded as one of the bestgarage bands from out West. TheSidewinders play a mid-westernstyle unknown to John CougarMellencamp. Acoustic andelectric guitar grindings andrough vocals create a mood andintensity that is almost tangible.

Poor script strains latest Thompson Theater drama
Michael RichardsonSiall Writer

\lthough the plot of “llhthcSpirit." a \‘oel (oysartl comedyset in the l‘Hlls, appears to hatethe makings of a successful pla_\.'heie are some problems in thestript that Just can‘t be glossed(HUI"lllithe Spirit" opened lastlhin'sday at Thompson Theater.Ihe pla\ \\lll be performed JuneI‘ l.\‘ and ,‘T ”.5 Inch perfoi.i: nice begins at N p in"lilithe Spun" tells the sioi'\ ofmu ( hailc~ ( ondomme. anl :mhsli novelist. becomes llllil‘ eil til .i pct iiliai lose triangle(hailes liist \iite ll\ll.l. died«up \eais ago and her spirit is.ittidentallx summoned Iioni themaid in shades at .i scancc ()nlil on lg» an see her and hispresent "wile Ruth. is tornlu-iueen lt'ttltlll\\ and ilisbelielll\n;i i\.ii.i \utionl plots to killhei husband so that she can steal

.may with his spirit. She mistalscnly kills Ruth iK.(‘.( rowel. and( hailes fiitds himself involied inrelationships \\ ith two ghosts.()ne of the obvious problems isthat the language of the play isstiff and monotonous.In the first scene. ('harlesi‘l‘hom 'l‘aylori delivers a speechthat catalogs no less than adown of lil\ ira‘s traits.Throughout the play the au

dience must endure this kind ofdialog. l ven the most curtremarks sound prefabricated andtight.The script is also weak. Thecharacters do not develop indir\idual personalities. l‘ach character is flat. predictable and armedwith uninteresting stories.Still. even though the script isfar from sound. in many waysthis production was outstanding.

fl?

GIVE

A HOME

for Brochure or AppointmentCall: (9”) 832-38"t9l9i 3290901or writeYork PropertiesJil Oberlin Rd.Raleigh. NC 27605

TO YOUR STUDENT
COflTWlOflS

FEATURESI I 2 bedroom unlitI Clot: io NCSU campusI \ll :gpliancn. Windin'usher-metI Crown ordain. minedwoduartI Entry} dfxicatI Patio, and ballroom- Wallpaper. trul lighting.mum-blindiI Lnuiior 5:ch muI On \\ airline bus routeI Prim bqui 3640.”
Conveniently Located
0” Avent Ferry and

Crest Road

Musicians Booking Agency
We have the band and DJ

you are looking for!
l 783-4 100

Top 40, Beach. Sixties. Variety, Big Band.
Di'xielanclTheme Parties. and Old Rock 6; Roll.

Ask for Mary Greiner

The set. designed by Terri.lanney. was one of the mostimpresshe features of the play.The actors seemed comfortableand relaxed in this setting..lohn Mcllwee‘s direction andcostume designs were excep-tional. The movements and in-teractions of the actors wereskillfully managed. The costumeswere appealing. and each actorappeared comfortably and natu-

rally dressed, lzlvira's dress andghostly makerup wereparticularly outstanding. ButRuth‘s ghostly appearance wasmarred by a twostoned \isageand a limp wig.Nevertheless. the moodMcllwee creates helps to repairsome of the inadequacies of alagging script. As the audiencetook its seats. the set was softly
800 Spirit pageg

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appomtment or walk-in
906 Hillsborough St.Across from Hardees

|-------------------------‘

THE CUTTING EDGENexxus and Paul Mitchell Products
$2.00 off Haircut - Guys and Gals$10.00 off Bodywaves and Perms

IIII
II

nouns lMon. Fri. I8am - 9pm ISat. 8am 3pm I832-4901 I

'THoM‘Dsorsi THEATRE

BllTl‘lE

SDIDIT
A Comedy BY
Noel Coward

June 9-l‘l, 15-18, 8:00 pm
NCSU Students $2
Faculty 1 Stall
General Public

Coll
North Carolina State University

$4
$5



EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 deye per dayzone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 11 76 (90)zone 2 (10-15 words) 3 00 5 78 7.65 9 72 11 55 13 14 (65)zone 3 (15-20 words) 3 76 7 20 9 60 1216 14 4O 16 32 (60)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4.40 8.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 18.90 (.55)zone 5 (25-30 words) 492 9.36 12 60 15.84 18.60 20 88 (.50)zone 6 (over 30 words) (.75) ( 70) (.65) (.60) lv55) i 50) (45)
Words like “is" and "a" count the same as "ucan be abbreviated without spaces. such asnumbers. street addresses and prices count as

Technician Classifieds, SuiteDeadline lor ad IS 12 pm. the previous publication day. All ads must be prepaid, Bring ad to
nturnished” and "uncomplicated." Words that"washldrylAC" count as one word Phoneone word. See Rate Table above.
3125. NCSU Student Center.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING,xResumes withdisc storage, Research Papers, Theses,Correspondence, Manuscripts. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED termpaper. thesis or dissenatlon is guaranteed atOffice Soiutionsl Editing by M. Ed. degreedstaff also available. 2008 Hillsborough (nextto Steve's Ice Cream), 8am-6pm, M-F.MCNISA.834-7152An EXPRESS Typing and Word ProcessingService. Protesslonol Service at GREATPRICES! Resumes, Papers, Proposals, Manu-scripts, Dlssertatlons, Reports, Corre-spondence, Mailing Lists, Tables, Mathematical Equations, and Greek Text. Convenient toCampus. Call 859-3852.BEAT THE COMPETITION with a professionat resume and cover letter from OfficeSolutions. 10 percent STUDENT DIS-COUNT/ONE DAY SERVICE. Laser printing.permanent storage. VISA/MC. 2008 Hills-borough (next to Steve's Ice Cream).834-7152.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick while youwait. Reasonable. Word Processor/Laserprinter. Barbara 872-6414.Resumes/Cover Letters. Loser Print-ing/Free litetlme disk storage. Five years ofservice to NCSU/close to campus. VISA/MCwelcome. Rogers 5. Assoc. 508 St. Mary's St.Raleigh. 834-0000.TYPING-FAST-ACCURATE reasonable. CallMrs. Tucker, 828-6512.TYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING - Letters.resumes, reports, graduate papers, etc.Pick-up and delivery available. Please callKathy at 461-1156.

' Smithdaie Apartments
Two Bedrooms

$325

Located convenientto NCSU an AthensDrive, just off Avent
Ferry Rd. and adjacent :,to Athens High School.3 Pool and laundry on 3-) Isite, public tennis 7;}, courts next door, i‘)‘~ extra-large eat-in 1'3“?kitchen, water i3, _ furnished, no pets. '1?

Model Open Daily
622-A Smithdale Dr.

Fihyne Associates, Inc.
859-2900

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-Termpapers, theses, resumes and cover letters.lBM equipment, laser printer. Open Saturdays,close to campus. VISA/MC accepted. Rogers8 Assoc, 508 St. Mary's Street, 8340000.Word Processing Available-resumes,letters, reports, papers, etc-Cali 832-6394:Ask for Marilyn or leave a message onmachine.
Help Wanted

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mechanics. Customer Service.Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Cali (1) 805587-6000 Ext. 4488.Babysitter needed weekdays. Hoursopen. Own transponatlon preterred. Call781-2349.BE ON TV Many needed for commercialsCasting into. 1-805587-6000 ext. W4488.Clean Faculty Family name. 4hr/wkSS/hr. Own trans. Cary 469-8507 Nights.GOVERNMENT JOBS. 916,040-559,230/yr.Now Hiring. Your Area. 1-805887-6000 ext.12-4488 for current Federal list.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Your area.18055875000 ext. R-4488 for currentFederal List.

Jobs Available-Counter Sales, ServiceRepair Technician, Telephone Solicitors andCommission Sales. Guarantees to those weaccept. Cali Ms. Poole, 878-4688.NCSU TELEMARKETING Is hiring articulate,motivated students to call University alumni.We pay 54.00-56.00 per/hr. Flexible workschedule. Call 737-2034 for details.Need Extra Cash? Perfect pan-time lob.5:30-9:30 M-F, Call 872-8783 otter IPM.OVERSEAS JOBSi Also Cruiseships.$10,000-S105,000/yri Now Hiring!320 + Listings! 1805-6878000 ext. 0J4488.PART TIME HELP NEEDED tor summer Goodpay and commission. Apply at Crobtree ValleyExxon, 4313 Glenwood Avenue, Raleigh, NC.SUMMER JOBS FOR Students-Improve yourcommunication skills while eamlng excellentwages. SS-B/hour guaranteed. Excellentbonus program. Be first to call-jobs won't lastleg Call 833-8150 after 1 pm.VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR NIMHponsored research project. Men age 18 to5, please call Mrs. Benson at the ClinicalTesearch Unit, phone: 733 5227. Freephysical examination, EKG, and laboratoryevaluation. Pay $10r Call Monday throughFriday, 9AM. to 4PM.WAITCREW POSITIONS AVAILABLE inCATERINGI Set-up service, and breakdown ofCatered Events. FLEXIBLE HOURSl Contact:Lynn at 737-2021.WANTED-----MALE or FEMALE (17 yearsor older) tor Theatre cashier, concessionattendant, usher, or projection operator. ApplyManagement Imperial Theatre, Mondaythrough Friday after 6:00PM.$9.45/hr. TO START, FLEXIBLE SCHEDULESAvailable 25 to 60 hours/wk. For interviewcall 102, 851-7422.
For Sale

Stereo Equip. tor Sale: Vector Reunrch190 watt integrated Amplitter, Yamaha Tuner.Equalizer, Aiwa Double Cassette Deck,Acoustic Research Speakers, $750 negotia-bie. Call 834-0450 or 859-4929 after 5PM.
Autos for Sale

RED HOT BARGAINS! Drug deolers' cars.boats, planes repo’d. Surplus. Your area.Buyers Guide. 1-805-687-6000 ext. 54488.
Miscellaneous

Guardsmork inc. I: currently acceptingapplications for Full Time and Pan-Timepermanent Security Officers. interestedapplicants should apply in person at 4601 SixForks Road, Suite 523.individuals needed to canvass In teamsin the Raleigh area for local home Improvement company. No setting, but could lead tosales position. 55 per hour minimum460-0044, Cary.

MATH TUTORING by mail. For informationwrite w. Olson, Box 433, Dublin, NC. 28332.Need Help For College? We‘ve got theinlormation you need. Vital college Financing,Planning and Preparation inlormation. Formore inlormation send $1.00 TODAY! 0&0Financial Services, Academic Advisory De-ponment, 3325 Executive Drive. Suite 112,Raleigh, NC. 27609.

10 WORKERS NEEDED iMMEDlATELY!
PAY RATE: $6.00 an hour plus
$1 .00 an hour towards Educational
Assistance Fund

DOCK WORKER/PRE—LOAD
HOURS: 4am—7z30am

CONTACT RANDY WELCH AT
787-8900

Between 4pm and 5pm
On Thursday and

JuneiS, 1988
NEED HELP FOR College7 We've got theinlormation you need Vital College FinancialPlanning and Preparation intormatron Formore information, send $1.00 TODAYi 0&0=inancial Services, Academic Advisory Depanment, 3325 Executive Drive. Suite 112.Raleigh, NC 27609.

Pooms 8t
Roommates

APTS. FOR RENT: Tired of the HitisboroughStreet hassle? Two bedroom duplex, includingappliances in quiet Apex neighborhootHZ mi.from campus. 3325.00. Last month treew/twelve month lease. 8486577 or 362-4449.AVERY CLOSE APT. for rent, near NCSU,28R, 2 1/2 Baths. Only S425/mo. duringSummer, available immediately. Call Bitty834-1515.Female Roommate wanted. Pleasecall west-9314 Wtw7'8980. Ask for PennyO'Keily St. walk to State. Lg. 2 Bed/2 Bath.equip. kitchen, washer/dryer. ideal lar 2-4students. 5450. 848-6628.THREE MONTHS FREE RENT One or tworoommates to share 2 Bdrm. apt. $320 Call828-7202 eves.
Personals

Technician personals should not containexplicit or vulgar language, full names. phonenumbers or street addresses. All repliesshould be directed to post office boxes.Replies to Technician should be addressed:Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8608. NCSU.Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
Crier

Crier deadline is 12 pm. Monday
STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENTOF ANIMALS (SETA) Invites you to visit theAnimal Awareness Center, 284 Tnmokins.
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Spirit slow
i_,.,.r" iiiiiftiiti'it' luti;t' *3
lighted and l‘)~ill\ lllll\H.'pcriaded the theatreThe actors ITTCITISCHL‘S \\crcscxcrcly restricted hi the tint anduninteresting rolcs that ( mmrd'xplay offers. Howcxcr. Holly AnnNyc‘s performancc as the timiddeserves recognition,Nye was the only pcrl'ormcrwho managed to hrcathc lrl‘c intoa feckless character. POTII‘JMIIg .icockncy muid who ()TICTI tells .itpleasing the stuff) ('ondottttncx.Nye hlossomcd in a role illttlbecomes an invention of her ownas she cxprcwcd hcr discoriilurtthrough pouring lips and mmhledcycs.Taylor‘s rolc us (‘hurlcs rcquircd him to play a \ihiriipcrrngnovelist. and for thrcc actsTaylor wlitmpcrcd incessantly(rows. the whimpering wrl'c ol‘the whimpering novelist. ultcrcdcach whimpcr magnificently(iurdinc Bliss‘ appearance asMadaimc Arcati added a bit oflife to the production. Hcrcharacter grew from her personality rather than being forcedupon her like a mask. Shelabored in the final act. however.as the spirited role ol~ MadameArcatisappcd her stamina.This play also tries the nudiencc‘s endurance. It creepsalong for three hours and endson at dull note.The production isn‘t amasterpiece. but it is worthsccing simply on the mcrit of theimpressive work on the \ct. lightJcsign. costumtng and directingThe production crcw built it.trong loundzttion. .trid it's a\TIUITIL‘ that such tulcrtt tliriicsamid this dismal scriptPerhaps someone \\ ith TWUL‘T[‘dSlC \\1HCT1()(I\CITICIlL'\ll1|ii)

Spring Bonus For Repeat Donors

EARN $10 TO $20
For About 1% Hours OtYour Time!

--
MILES Call:
--- Raleigh Plasma Center

it You Could Use Extra Income And Would
Like To Help Provide Some Truly Lifesavmg Products

Cutter Biologicais

828-1590
LOCATED: l Maiden Lane (Corner of Maiden Lane and Hiiisborough St.)Across from NCSU Bell Tower. OPEN Mon.,Tues.,Thurs..Frr.—8‘004'45

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Weekly Cas’Q Prizes,

'Otter Good For Repeat Donors Only

New Donors. ‘
Bring Till". Coupon .8;

1eIeI

Earn 820 On Your First Donation
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A paper that it entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the officialorgan through which the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campusare registered It is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. Collegelife without injournal is blank. Technician. vol. I no. |. February l. 1920

Editorials

UD deserves Ivy
In I978. \yhen Art White became director of UniversityHitting. food at North (‘arolina State University was. quitesimply . a joke,
.\H the dining halls had becrt shut down. so there was nomeal plan. Most of the otrtlets sold only hot dogs andhamburgers. lhc one place that had real food. located in theWalnut Room of the student center. offered the same menuIor lunch and supper.
Back then. most students cooked in their rooms. firealarms. becattse of the resulting smoke. were commonplace.So were roaches and rats. The food on carnptts was so bad.nniyersity dining could only sella tneasly l.000 rnealsa day.Ten years later. tltti\et‘sity dining serves between l2.()()()and 30.000 meals a day.lniyersity Dining has also just received an by Awardrecogni/ing excellence in the food service industry. By way ofcomparison. Angus Barn is the only other area foodestablishment to have won the award.Ten years ago. when students and their parents sent outpleas for better food. N('SU officials wisely ordered anoutside consultant to come in and make recommendations.They also hired Art White. v. ho came in ready to change theway the university thought about campus food. The DiningHall was bttilt and a mandatory meal plan established. Withthis flow of money. University Dining was able to improve itsother locations. The last improvement was finished less thentwo years ago. when the Annex opened. sporting a moretnodertt look.We nnrst commend Art White and the University Diningstaff. Not only ltave they successfully carried ottt the missionstarted ten years ago. but they have continually pushedthemselves to invent and implement creative programs.All this goes to show that. even without the pressures of afree market. uniyersity food services can be committed toexcellence.We encourage students who enjoy campus food to thank adining employee or drop Art White a line a line ofcongratulations. They are all deserving of the praise.

NCSU needs plaza
As part of the Winston Hall renovations. universityplanners were set to tear out the dead end road that stopsbehind Winston and extend the brick plata tip to the nearbyl‘)ll Building. Plans were to plant shrubs. add a low brickwall for seating and generally spruce up the area. which isadjacent to the ( 'ourt of the (arolinas.This project is now threatened. however. because the“00000 allotted to the project does not seem to be enough..lohn l'ields. construction manager. said the university mighthave to change the plans or implement them in increments.The university cotnrnunity ought to send up a cry for help.Plans that improve the look of N(‘SU are few and farbetween. To let this pla/a. which has been firmly in theplanning books for over two years. fall by the wayside wouldbe a terrible shame.
The money needs to be found. (‘reatiye minds need to goto work. If. however. a genuine effort by the uniyersity stillsutlllL‘\ up short. the powers that he should make an ironcladpromise that this project will neyer be scrapped or scaleddown
llie uniyer‘stty cannot allord a set back in ('hancellorl’onlton‘s goal of making \( SI “look like a first classtll.l\t‘lsil) ..
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State colleges
If you had to choose a trulytypical American folk festival.you might go for the universitygraduation ceremony. Not anyuniversity graduation — pre-ferably one at a state university.I had occasion to realize thatlast weekend. May 7. when Ispoke at the commencementexercises at North Carolina StateUniversity in Raleigh. I hope Idid not do too badly.
What is memorable aboutthese occasions. however. is notwhat is said. It is the scene itself.and what it means. NCSU. nowl0] years old. began under theMorrill land grant act of 1862.which laid the foundation forstate university systems acrossthe nation and made a contribu-tion to our progress and stabilitythat is beyond measuring.The NCSU ceremoniesshowed how and why. Theywere held in the football stadium.after the rain that had threatenedto force them indoors cleared offduring the night. A musicalgroup known as Pink Floyd hadperformed there just three nightsearlier. before an audience of45.000. so the turf was slightlymuddy and a bit chewed up.University officials and otherstaking part were on a platformout on the field. with theuniversity band in front of andbelow us. the students in thelower tier of one part of thestadium. and the camera crews oflocal television stations betweenthe students and the band. In theupper tier. and even scattered onthe other side of the stadium.and on a glass verge where the
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stadium was not enclosed. wereparents and grandparents andbrothers and sisters andhusbands and wives. A fewchildren wailed now and then.but most were happy enough.and some gamboled about wherethere was an incline to tumbledown.Degrees could not be handedout individually to all thegraduates. who numbered morethan 4.000. but those receivingadvanced degrees were called byname. came up on stage. werehanded diplomas and congratu-lated by the university chancellorand their own department heads.That was the part that mattered.seeing the variety—the whiteAmericans. whose names sug—gested every conceivable nationalorigin; the black Americans; theAmericans of Oriental descent;the foreign students. comingfrom no fewer than 45 countriesto learn from us.
It was all remarkably good-natured. The chancellor. BrucePoulton. threw in a fewwisecracks as he presided. andthere were occasional cheerfulshouts from the crowd as thespeakers were heard. As eachschool‘s graduates were an-nounced — engineering. physical

for variety
and mathematical sciences. tex-tiles. veterinary medicine.agriculture. the humanities. andthe rest —checrs went up fromits members. The biggest cheerwent to a woman who hadearned her doctorate in education. She was there with her twodaughters. She happened to bethe sister of Kate Smith. and shewas 83.In a way. state universities arethis country at its best. Theyprovide opportunities; they servetheir states and the nationthrough research and extensionwork: and they do it across classand other dividing lines. Theyreflect the changes in the nation.and they promote those changes.A small example: The professorof French who escorted me tothe stadium was a black man; thesecurity officer who drove usthere was a woman. white.An hour or so after theceremonies ended. as the plat-form on the field was beingdismantled. there were still a fewfamily groups around having apicnic lunch. Children weremarching up and down the stepsof the stadium where somedaysome of them will be receivingdegrees. or awarding them.It may sound stuffy. but thatmakes it no less true: If theUnited States has flourished. it isin part because of places likeNCSU. We are lucky to havethem.
Editor's note: This is a reprint ofa syndicated column written byEd Newman. NCSU‘s 1988commencement speaker.
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I am replying to the editorialin Wednesday‘s Technician. I ampresently considering transferringto NCSU from the University ofMichigan and would call atten-tion to the football practices andpolicies ofUM.UM‘s stadium for footballholds 100.000. sometimesl07.000. This is America‘s larg~est football audience. Yet. stu-dents all get end-zone seats. Asend-zone is the traditional seat-ing. its also the place to beduring the game. Alumni lovesitting with painted-faced.screaming, key-play key-jangling.on-fire fans who do “the wave.““the popcorn.“ and “the row.“

The pep band and cheerleadingsquads live at the student section.The police won‘t let them playthe “Bullwinkle Theme." We gettoo rowdy. Students must reservetheir student tickets and pay theseason ticket fee. which is halfthe season ticket rate of all otherpatrons and is. 'at this time. $56.
Tickets are sold in a booklet andat each game the appropriatestub is torn off. This makesscalping impossible but doescreate an all-campus network of.well, ticket bartering.All systems have their faults.Realize the potential of change.
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Compromise on tickets
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Monsters of rock strike

Ochoa strives for top
71“” “.,i‘/lIr!)l'Iri [”4

well The irony surrounding()choa is that Henry knew bothhis mother and father on thetour in Iiurope but he had noidea they were married until()clioa told him after arriving atNCSU.As for choosing NCSll. ()choaIcels fortunate."Slate turned otit really good."()clioa said. “Inverything‘s closetogether. and the campus isn’tloiihig."Academics are very. importantto ()choa. and he‘s aluayst_'\CL'IJL".I Ill school, His lllltjtil' isltusuicss Management and let)nomics"I‘m hoping to go to graduateschool."()c|ioa said. “The great

TOM OLSEN/STAFFBrian Hall. Mark Zeno and Divakar Shukla pause withclose friend on break from WKNC’s “Monsters of Rock"ticket give-away in Pullen Park.

thing about Coach Henry is thathe knows we‘re here for academ-ics."
Ochoa is currently taking (SC200 in summer school. Awayfrom academics and athletics.Ochoa is an avid sports fan.“I love the basketball atState."0choa said.
Looking toward next year.()ehoa‘s goal is to receive anat~large bid to the NCAA singlestournament next spring. What»ever the result may he. ()choaknows me will go on.
l~or now. ()choa can enjoy hisathletic and academic aecomplislinients at NCSIT. Summingup his experiences at N('SU.()cIioa remarked: “Izverything‘sturned out reaII) well."

Tennis class can handle rackets
By Scott DeuelSports Editor

“Sensational" is the word NC.State tennis coach CrawfordHenry uses to describe this year’scrop of recruits — two men andthree women who will attendNC. State on scholarships nextfall.Joining the Wolfpack men willbe Glen Philp. the number-threeranked player in Austrailia lastyear.Philp will be joined by MikeHerb. who was a standout in theDetroitarea.These two recruits will joinfive returning players who competed in the top six last year orthe men’s squad: Lou Horwitz.Eddie Gonzalez. Alfonsa Ochoa.

Rob Atkinson and Matt Price.The women recruits includeSusan Saunders. Jenny Sell of themid-atlantic region. and JillVallendigham. a junior collegetransfer.Katie Fleming. last season’snumber one player from the
||~l2 squad will return for thenew season. Arlene Peters andAlejandra del Valle Prieto arealso returning.Only Krister Larzon. thePack's number one player lastyear. and Michael Gilbert. State‘snumber four player. will bemissing next season.NCSU‘s men’s team is comingoff a 15-7 overall record for the'I987-88 year. which included a6-3 win over North Carolina.“The men‘s record this past

lntramurals still being
played during summer
Continued from page 3
elude football. basketball. soccer.softball and volleyball. Swimmeets and track sports are themost popular special events forstudents. and racquetball andtennis are the most enjoyed ofthe minor sports.A special tryout is held eachyear for the Big Four sports day,an extramural competition in:volving State. North Carolina.Wake Forest and Duke. Thispast year was the 42nd year theBig Four was held. Seventy-fivemen and women were selectedfrom the 400 students trying out.One reason for the greatamount of participation and

interest in intramurals is thepublicny and quality organiza-tion created by the staff.
Lynn Smith. women’scoordinator of intramurals.Samuel Halstead, IntramuralSupervisor. and John Bonner.men‘s and women‘s clubs sportsdirector. join Beckholt in makingthe intramurals program thesuccess it has become.
Rounding out'the staff are l2salaried student supervisors.
One problem that Beckholt hasfaced is inadequate facilities oncampus: “The facilities haveimproved. but we still need lightsfor the lower intramural fields."Beckholt said.
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month"

(ou'rrz lust 1?. iriiriiitizs away IIIHII NCSU. adiacenl to Wake Medical Center andthe BOIIIIII‘? Nine month lease available Keep your housrng costs way downWith up to tour students per apartment Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocral program' Year 'round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas. exerCIse room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet HBO and rentalIurnrture available Direct bus servuce to NCSU on route 15. For completeinlormation and a pool pass VISII our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Availablelsw
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh PhoneFrom North Carolina call toll-tree 1800-672- 1678From OUISIde North Carolina tolltree1-800-3341656at st. tent rate based on <1 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent isperst tent id includes transportation
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season is the best we‘ve had ina long time." Henry said.In conference play. Clemsonand Georgia Tech will be theteams to beat next year.“Clemson has an edge becauseof their reputation. which is themain reason they recruit sowell." Henry said.One change in the structure ofconference matches beginningnext season is the simultaneousplay of four singles matches andone doubles match betweenopponents. The old format con-sisted of six singles followed bythree doubles matches.“This change should providemore excitement for fans. andalso shorten the length of timeinvolved for matches." Henrysaid. “I’m all for it."
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Health Can:
Including Abortion,
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Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550
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KARL E. KNUDSEN'
ATTORNEY AT LAWN.C.STATE GRADUATE

CRIMINAL LAWDWI. Alcohol. Drug Traffic Offenses, Larceny,Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL

DEATHAuto accident. Negligence, MalpracticeSuit 507 Raleigh Bailding5 West Hargett StRaleigh. NC 27602

WESTGROVE
TOWER

NEW! COMPLETELY
FURNISHED. AC.
CARPET. BUS SERVICE
TO AND FROM
CAMPUS.
NIGHT ATTENDANTWATER AND SEWER INCLUDED.
EFFICIENCY
l & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

Telephone(919) 828—5566FREE CONSULATION

859-2100FOR MORE
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